In his opening remarks to the proceedings o f the International C onference on Fam ily Planning Programs, John D . Rockefeller III paraphrased John K enneth G albraith to the effect that the popula tion problem must n ow be put into the hands o f those w ho act-the operators. T h e review given o f w orld developm ents is principally concerned w ith the developm ent and evaluation o f action programs. This volum e provides a summary o f the most recent experiences and points the w ay to new approaches. O bviously, a great deal o f planning and preparation were carried out fo r this conference by persons possessing remarkable vision and overall know ledge o f the current status o f both fam ily planning program s and research. T h e papers are lu cid and readable and, despite the length o f the book , the total presentation is character ized by a remarkable econom y o f style and very little redundancy. Even though the conference took place in August, 1965, the book w ill be used as a contem porary text, as a reference source and may in tim e becom e an im portant historical docum ent. T h e volum e will be useful to students, doctors and pu blic health administrators, ed ucators, dem ographers, econom ists and behavioral scientists w h o are concerned w ith any aspect o f population dynam ics. I have used the book as required reading in population courses fo r m edical students and fo r graduate students in p u blic health, and it has been well received by these students. Besides the general orientation which it provides, m any o f the papers can be used as top ic read ings for seminars or class instruction. Since some o f the m aterial is already becom ing outdated, hopefully similar conferences w h ich are as well planned and whose proceedings are as w ell edited w ill be conducted on a yearly basis.
T he inadequacies o f current contraceptive technology, determ i nants o f hum an fertility and the logistics o f program developm ent were well recognized. H ow ever, conference participants seemed to agree that enough is known to design, launch and guide m ajor ac tion programs. In fact, the conference report itself constitutes a strong argument as to the feasibility o f, and necessity fo r, m ajor action programs. U nfortunately, the dialogue seemed to stop at the level o f pointing out need, and because o f this the conference par ticipants must be accused o f seeing the problem and not w arning the w orld about the relative m eager effects o f the current effort to control the rate o f w orld population grow th. N o nation has yet been able to dem onstrate a decrease in the rate o f population growth o f the order w h ich w ill be necessary to achieve and m ain tain an ecological balance between the w orld resources and the world population. U ntil this is achieved, o r reasonable evidence becomes available to indicate that it is beginning to be achieved, the current effort to curb population grow th must b e ju d ged as a valiant, exciting and enthusiastic failure.
During the past five years lack o f capital has n ot been the m ain problem. A dequate capital has been available to develop and test imperfect but safe and feasible contraceptives. Enough is n ow known to organize and adm inister program s fo r the large segments o f the world populations w hich have dem onstrated that they are ready to adopt contraception.
As D r. Leon a Baum gartner has said, organizations and adm in istration m ay be key problem s in fam ily planning program s today.
T h e conference participants, how ever, either failed to realize or failed to articulate the fa ct that now large amounts o f capital are necessary to adequately apply available technology to populations w hich have expressed a desire for it. L ack o f capital now constitutes the central issue and key problem . T his is certainly true at the present tim e in the U nited States, where considerable ignorance concerning reproductive physiology and fam ily planning techniques continues to exist in all socioeco nom ic segments. This ignorance is o f course m ore marked in the low er socioeconom ic segment o f the population, where, in spite of dem onstrated m otivation tow ard fam ily planning, a general fertility rate roughtly 100 per cent higher exists. T h e p oor o f this country lack adequate inform ation and services w hich w ould enable them to adopt and im plem ent the practice o f fam ily planning. Again, organization and adm inistration are necessary, but without estab lished priorities backed up by realistic funding, the necessary ad ministrative and organizational effort cannot and w ill not take place.
F or instance, the cost over the next five years o f bringing ade quate fam ily planning services to the 150,000 m edically indigent fam ilies in Louisiana has been estimated at $15,000,000. This esti mate is based on extensive field experience backed up by systemati cally collective cost data. It includes only the cost for fam ily plan ning and im proved post-partum care. It does not include the cost o f providing com prehensive maternal and infant care w hich is cur rently lacking fo r the indigent population-this is apparently con sidered by the governm ent to be a luxury w hich even the most affluent society cannot afford. Capital o f this essential magnitude is currently not available in this society and prospects for its avail ability during the next five years, despite the administration' s re peated statement to the contrary, appear to be slight indeed.
T h e relative amounts o f capital necessary to launch adequate program s in the developing w orld are even greater because systems o f delivering m edical care on w hich to apply effective fam ily plan ning are even less substantial than those w hich currently exist for the p oor o f the U nited States.
If one accepts the premise that the current effort to control the rate of population grow th constitutes a failure and that the prin cipal missing ingredient is capital, and if one holds the position that ecological balances between population grow th and resources must be obtained, then the question arises o f w h o should be responsible for insuring that this capital is m ade available.
This responsibility lies prim arily in three groups-the universi ties, the private foundations and voluntary fam ily planning groups. These are the only institutions in the w orld society w ith research interests and field experience. T his has given them special know l edge both o f needs and the type o f response necessary to m eet these needs. These institutions have the responsibility o f utilizing current information to m ake awareness o f need and to point ou t the conse quences o f n ot m eeting this need, to m obilize social and p olitical action necessary to generate pressure necessary to m ove governm ents and the financial oligarchy to reallocate priorities and provide the capital necessary fo r population control.
I f this criticism is valid then how cou ld a brilliantly organized and executed conference fail to deal adequately w ith it or even to recognize it as a m a jor issue? O n e possible explanation w ould be that the social scientists w h o have to this point provided the essen tial leadership in the p opulation field m ay now have caught a dreaded disease from their recent association w ith the p u blic health and m edical professions. This dread disease is characterized by the apparent willingness to accept the unacceptable.
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